
New Laravel 9 Series Launched To Create
Multi-Vendor E-commerce Website

laravel 9

NEW DELHI, DELHI, INDIA, July 9, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Stack Developers

Youtube Channel is pleased to

announce the launch of their newest

Laravel 9 series at

Youtube.com/StackDevelopers. The

sole purpose of the series is to create a

Multi Vendor Full-featured E-commerce

Website in Laravel 9.

Laravel is one of the most popular PHP

framework to develop websites. And

recently, the Laravel 9 version has been

launched that Stack Developers used for creating Multi Vendor / Seller E-commerce Website.

Multi-vendor Portal or Website is a platform for third-party sellers to sell in one place. E-

Commerce websites like Amazon or eBay are good examples of multivendor websites where

multiple vendors are allowed to register on a single platform with the same shopping cart and

sell their products.

Stack Developers Youtube Channel is going to create such a kind of Multivendor website that can

handle both B2B and B2C.

Series follows below steps to create Laravel 9 Multi-Vendor E-commerce Website:-

1) The vendors register with the website through paid or even free registration.

2) Once the vendor registers and uploads his products, the customers can start purchasing from

them.

3) Owner of the multi-vendor website can charge a small fee from the vendors on each

transaction.

4) Most of the payments are transferred to the website owner, and from there to the vendor

chosen.

5) Product delivery is handled by the vendor itself or even the admin.

6) Communication on faulty products can be conveyed to the vendor or even the store admin,

which the seller handles.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T0Xm6Xm_Dvw


Stack Developers Youtube Channel is for every Student / Developer to learn Laravel PHP

Framework from basic to expert level. They have launched the Laravel 9 series on the heels of

their success of Laravel 8 series.

For more information about this new series, interested persons are encouraged to visit

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T0Xm6Xm_Dvw

Amit Gupta

Stack Developers Youtube Channel
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/580214740

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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